
Mountain Lodge To Offer
All Recreational Facilities

“The mountain sports lodge will
be more in demand this Summer Arm\i /cciipc Porii/pcf
than during the Winter months,” iXCtyucbL
Ray M. Conger, recreation coor- r
dinator, said last night. rul ' 'riVLGUrULVyLbLb

Many students believe the The Weather Service Center of
mountain lodge is used only when the U. S. Army has issued a call
there is snow on the ground and for graduating students interested
the ski trail is in good shape, but in meterological work to apply for
to disprove this, many individual positions with them. Applications
campus organizations are using may be obtained from Hans H.
the lodge’s facilities during the Neuberger, assistant professor of
weekends for parties. geophysics, room 313 M. I. Build-

This Summer the plan of oper- ing.'i
ation of the lodge will be a little Students who apply for this posi-
different, Conger said. Organization must have taken mathematics
tions will be encouraged to use courses up to and including inte-
the lodge during the week instead gral calculus, sophomore physics,
of the weekends. and at least two courses in meteor-

Saturday and Sunday will be ology
reserved for All-College excur-
sions. Buses will take students
to the lodge, much as they did last
Winter during skiing season. Ac-
cording to Conger, the program
will start with excursions on Sun-
day afternoons only and if there
is a demand for more funfests,
Saturday afternoon will be set
aside for excursions

These Saturday afternoon par-
ties will probably extend until
sometime during the evening if
the students wish to stay that
long..

Many organizations are now us-
ing the mountain lodge for infor-
mal get-togethers. Reservations
for the usfe of the lodge can be
made with Ray Conger.

Air Enlistees May
Complete College

Newly revised Army Air Force
regulations will permit students
enrolling in the Air Force Re-
serve to complete their college
education before being called in-
to active training.

The revision, announced yester-
day by Carl R. Russell, Air Corps
Captain of the Second Air Base
Squadron, is designed to permit
students to carry on their aca-
demic work without interruption,
and at the same time insure a
growing Reserve of qualified of-
ficer material.

Army officials sponsoring the
program in this district will visit
the College twice, appearing first
on Monday to present the details
of the Air Force Reserve pro-
gram and returning May 6 to se-
cure enlistments.

Captain Russell and Lieutenant
Tuttle, who recently completed

-his Aviatidn Cadet training, .will
be here for a mass meeting Mon-
day evening to present a factual
account of training procedure and
to clarify details concerning en-
listment. A talking picture on
Aviation Cadet training alnd a
March of Time film release on re-
cent Army activity will be shown
at the meeting.

On May 6, the Aviation Cadet
Examining Board will visit the
College to accept enlistments. The
Board will remain until all stu-
dents interested in enrolling in the
Air Corps Reserve have been in-
terviewed and examined.

“The period between the two
visits will permit students to dis-
cuss the program with their par-
ents and get permission to enroll,”
stated Captain Russell.

Robert E. Galbraith, associate
professor of English composition,
hats been chosen by Army authori-
ties to serve as/faculty Air Force
advisor, to help explain and pro-
mote the new program.

Place and time ,of Monday’s
meeting will be announced to-
morrow, according to Galbraith.

Parmi Nous Elects
Parmi Nous, upperclass hat so-

ciety, has announced the follow-
ing new officei’s: president, Ber-
nard A. Plesser ’43; vice-presi-
dent, Charles E. Fairchild ’44;
and secretary-treasurer, Harold

College Welcomes
(Continued from Page One)

academic standpoint will be illus-
trated in 6 different windows, each
to be designed by members of the
school councils to show 'what that
particular school is doing in the
war effort.

Highlights of the entertainment
program for the weekend includes
a golf match with Bucknell at 2 p.
m.; a Spring football game with
Duquesne at 2:30; and the All-Col-
lege Circus, “Penn State Revue in
1942,” at 8:00 p. m. .

Guests of the fraternities may
stay over night at the host house,
and any other visitor who desires
to stay over until Sunday will be
assigned to a fraternity house for
the night.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

26 Students Elected
To Hillel Officer Posts

Samuel G. Fredman '43 was
elected president of the Hillel
Foundation for the coming year in
balloting held recently, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Rabbi Ben-
jamin S. Kahn, director of the
local chapter of the national or-
ganization.

Close to 350 votes were cast in
the contest in which Pearl E. Kap-
lovitz ’44 was elected women’s
vice-pi'esident; Lewis S. Kapnek
’43, men’s vice-president; Betty
Friedman ’44, secretary; and Mor-
ris Beck ’43, treasurer.

Members of the new governing
board include Manuel Arenson
’43, Lucille Barton ’44, Elaine
Beerman ’43, Stanley P. Berger
’44, Edith S. Cahen ’43, Arnold
Feldman ’44, Elaine D. Gilbert

PENN
STATE
MEN

Last year, on 39 different college campuses, men were asked for can-
did opinions.about clothing styles. This poll, conducted by The Saturday
Evening Post, is being repeated this year for more than reasons of fash-
ion. It should have important usefulness in the national conservation of
cloth and other materials.

Manufacturers and retailers want to know exactly what kind of
clothing college men like best—what they find most practical. Govern-
ment regulations aboutclothing make it vital to get such facts in advance.

Maybe you were one of the 4,179 college men who helped provide
the information last year. Maybe you also saw the Post Portfolio of Col-
lege Styles in your favorite store when you bought clothes last fall. It
made buying simpler for a good many men.

The 2nd Annual Post Poll of College Styles will be made very soon
through cooperation of the The Daily Collegian

Results will again be available to you in leading stores this fall. When
your local reporter asks you for information, your answers will be
appreciated.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

POLL of COLLEGE STYLE
FOR 1942-43

Summer Advantages
(Continued irom Page One)

Hugh R. Riley, editor of Penn Sir,tor
sports publicity.

Other points mentioned as ad-
vantages are that freshmen and
sophomores who do not attend
Summer semester will not have
draft status as a college student;
military figures show that the bet-
ter skilled the enlisted man, the
more rapid his advancement :tv
rank; if students accelerate they
may be able to get permanent
jobs while the employment mar}.'
et is at its peak.

’44, Jay M. Gross ’44.
. Selma R. Kaplan ’44, Laibe A.

Kessler ’44, Irwin Kline ’43, Mer-
vin B. Krentzman ’43, Maur Le-
van ’45, Naomi G. Lipp ’45, Jo •
seph Matt, graduate, Muriel R.
Meiselman ’43, Leonard Notis ’44,
Sid Swartz ’43, Kenneth.Sivitz ’44.
and Ruth Schwarzman ’45.

WILL BE
INTERVIEWED
AGAIN...
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